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VTI. And be it enacted, That upon the receipt of the Serntiny or
said City and Township returns, it shall be the duty of "
the President for the time being, with such members of
the Board of Governors as shall be by them elected to

5 serve with the said President as a Committee for the
purpose, to enter upon a scrutiny of the vote, and decide
upon the validity or otherwise of all doubtful ones, and
upon the eligibility of the persons voted for as aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of A baboticmi
10 the President for the time being, with such members of ®r

the Board of Governors as shall be elected by them to
serve with the said President for the time being as a
Committee for the purpose, to prepare a general, final-
and alphabetical roll according to the form to this Act

15 appended, for each City and County, from the County
returns made therefrom.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of List. of
the President for the time being, to make out alphabetical e!®"'
certified lists of the Fellows of the College duly elected Governors to

20 as Governors in the manner aforesaid, and to file one such be made, a.
list duly certified in the archives of the College, and also
to transmit one such list duly certified by him to such
City or Township Clerks as shall have made their returns
as aforesaid, which City or Township Clerks shall fyle

25 the said list among their respective archives, and trans-
mit a copy of the same to each Fellow of the College
who may have voted as aforesaid in their respective Cities
or Townships.

IX. And be it enacted, That should any person elected if.n Fe a o
30 as Governor as aforesaid, in writing decline to serve, line, ,nother

then it shall be lawful for the said Board of Governors, to be ap-
when constituted, to elect any other Fellow in bis place. Pointe·

X. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing Penalty on
of this Act, no person shall be permitted to practise P..,a

35 physic or surgery or midwifery in Upper Canada, unless pracusing.
lie be a Fellow of the said College or unless he obtain a
diploma from the Medical Board, under a penalty of five
pounds currency for each day on which any person shall
so practise contrary to the provisions of this Act, and Howroor-

40 such penalty shall be recoverable on the oath of any two abe.

credible witnesses before any Justice of the Peace for
the County in which the offence shall have been com-
mitted, and in default of the payment of such penalty on
conviction, the offender may be committed to the common

45 Gaol of the County until the sane be paid': Provided riovlso.
always, that nothing herein contained shall- extend to
prevent any person duly authorised, to practise physic,
surgery and midwifery in Lower Canada from practising
the same in Upper Canada, according to the provisions

50 of the Act passed in the Session held in the fourth and


